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NEWLY ELECTED 'OFFICERS OF PORTLAND .GUN CLUB .FOR COMING. .YEAR OLD HORSETales df the.'Old Time BevemmM Jm
IS BE5T OF ONE OF BIG

COIN QUINTALL STARS
Husky Youngster, Who Had Trial
With BeayerSj U Now Catcher

on Chicago National Staff;

WAR WILL
BOOST ALL

ATHLETICS
Government to Encourage Sports

. in Order to Make 4 Sturdier'
" Race of American.

Sia-Year- 0!d Rpsebud Wim 15Kid'. McPartlsmd - JeU$ -Why
Edward F. ("Ned") Fgan, known as

the. "King of the. Bush Leaguers." who
won eight pennants in the bunch grass
leagues in 15 years, mentions two for

Starts and Pulls Pown 529,515
for the Seasqn.

: Lightweight : Champion U .
'

: ,Marve. of B oxi ng Bin.
mer Portland players In a series of ar
ticles entitled "Twenty Years Among
the Bush Leagues. . They are - Earl New York. Dec (L K.'New Tosk, Pea McPartland,

Few followers of ths pontes caa b
found' a bo would back a

box-ha- ve

than

; New York, Pec 2i. Baseball,
Jnf.and footbair ara going te
larger following after the war

recognized la the east as one of the past
pf present day referees, has' advanced a
new argument to substantiate the con

Marriott, a young inflelder from Hum-
boldt county, who had a trial with the
Beavers at Vlsalla in 11S, and Teddy
Corbett, who pitched for Portland in the la stake events.

tention made oy many cmics wti A ruaaer aetdosa ' looksBenny Leonard is the best lightweightcoast leaguen f"407.
Falter at Third Base

Tt often happens that a baseball play who ever lived. like a good thing te ths boys who
venture their velvet on tha races, for
th reason that roost of the ponies"In mr opinion. remarked the kid.
have outlived their usefulness as stake
winners when they reach that age.

rsoently, "Benny U the greatest of all
lightweights because hs combines speed
with punching power, without losing his

er finds a place for himself by the mer-
est accident, writes Egan. : "I have sev-
eral cases of this, but about the oddest
I ever saw was that of Marriott, a

they bay today.
That this will be true in baaeball

particularly is the prediction of many
man high op in tbs game, and It baa
been pointed oat by followers of box-
ing that the Instruction being: given
the soldiers in all of Uncle Samuel's

: training camps will develop thousands
of devotees of the manly art who have
never before been interested.

; Will Gala Popularity

punch.- -
catcher now with the Cubs. I first Abe AtteU Example' "Abe Attell, In his young Frisco days.neara or this young man when he was
with Cedar Rapids, four years ago. He
had come on from California to gtvs the as a rreat puncher, you lr remember.

He could hit like a young pUediiverr and
in his early days none of his opponents
ever stayed the limit with him. Then,"He was playing third bass at-th- e

when Abe won bis place in the spouigni

Football, which has been growing by
leap end boiinds withia the past five

- years, may not fain many active par-
ticipants through the formation of
training camp elevens, but It will cer

. talnly gain in popularity.
and left home to meet the --classiest men

But anyone who backed Old Rose
bud consistently during the ItlT cam-
paign haa no reason to regret It, for
Old Rosebud, the bore who rtq
back, won more stake events than y '

of ths other ponies, though bis wis ;

nlngs were not as large. " '

Wen n Osf pf ft gtarts
Old Rosebud Is owned by . C

Applegate. He went to the post la e9 '

races during th season en J In If pf
this number his nose was first under
the wire. Out of bis 0 races eight
were stake events and his tetal Slake
winnings reached fSI.HS.

The feature events won by Old
Rosrbud were the Clark Handicap.
Chrroke Handicap and the Inaugural

time and It afterward was found out
he wasn't there at alL Hence hs was
released.' It seemed- - as if everything
he did went wrong and everything he
tried was a failure. He was let go by

In his division, he had to resort to speeq
to heap away from their punches, and

The pathway to success for present
day baaeball in the United States was
opened wide, with the close of the

was soon rated with other great marvels
of cleverness, such as Gana. Grlffo and
Driscoll. but he lost the old-ti- win
ning punch. This was because Abe sac-
rificed everything else for speed along

several teams and finally, in great des-
peration, he appealed to me to do some-
thing for him- - I was at Ottumwa at the
time and had absolutely nothing to of-
fer him. He stated that he was faraway from horns and wanted to get
back there.

Tarn Self la to Catcher

the hits and-get-aw- line.
"With Leonard it is different. Hs la

fast as chain lightning. As fast, in my

, Civil - war. . Hundreds of soldiers re-
turned from, the battlefields on which,
the blue and gray armies fought thejr
many great conflicts, hardened through
the rigors of service in the open and
demanding some form of sport compe-
tition, .or, at ' least, recreation, upon
which to center their interest and in
which those who brought youth back
with them could find active exercise.

Hat Shown Development
From the ending of the Civil war to

the present day baseball has been gain-
ing in popularity. It has suffered sev

Handicap In Kentucky ; the Queen
County. Carter and Red Cross Handi-
caps at Aqueduct ; the frpntler HanS-Ica- p

at Windsor and the Delaware at
Saratoga. -

fir. Telesass Take ilAt
Four other crack racers, two pf

"While we were talking Z got a phone
call from Centervllle. Iowa, a place about
SO miles away. They wanted a catcher

opinion, as any of the old-tir- os visards
ever were, and he can hit harder, much!
harder. This Is why I believe bs ranks
as the greatest of them all. and I think
you'll admit there Is something to theand were willing to pay an unusually

good price tor one, as they had several argument."
Can Feist aad Hit htch were act two tht '

raced as fmrether wlta, Leonard is truly a marvel of spaed.
important games on.

"If you only were a catcher I could
place you there," I told him. "

"'Say. m be a catcher to get some
Old Rosebud, won a total of f 1ISJMHe can feint and hit so quickly that the

eral rude shocks owing to Internal average lightweight he meets IS aasuea on the tracks this year, and ranged as
the biggest winning quintet.money,' he retorted. He said hs thought to the point where he loses all thought

of his defensive tactics. Benny shifts Sun Drier, owned by Willis harsihe could bluff it through all right So
we went out and borrowed an old glove. with squal celerity, too, and although his Kilmer, la tbe leader .of ths qutattt

with a total winnings amounting to -

. -; y 5

' 'f , . light hand is considered ins most ei- -i

fectlve, his left is a good one to Veep
x gave mm a titue practice ana some
coaching and hs was on his way strictly
on his nerve.

IS9.040. Bun Briar ran la nine rare
and won five. He captured four stakeawar from.

"It didn't seem possible to me that he ever.tr at Saralcga. namely: the Al-

bany Handicap. Saratoga Incal.Leonard Is suU winning aamirers
wherever hs roes. He Is still knockingwould make good and I was fearful, of

the awful comeback when the Center-Til- ls

management discovered I had rec
Grand Union Hotel and Hopeful, tie-- ,

also won the Great American stake.

strife, but as an attraction which gained
.

v and held public interest it has developed
, wonderfully. "

With thousands of Uncle Sam's sol-
dier boys equipped with baseball, box-
ing and football paraphernalia, while In
the service, thousands of young bloods
coming on who will demand red blooded
recreations and pastimes on a larger

. seals than ever before and the coun-
try at large weary of death dealing

, conflicts and grateful for the chance
to relax, sports should thrive on a

" greater scale than ever.
Sports Will Bf Boosted

" - Sports will be encouraged In every
way possible by the government, too.
President Wilson, Secretary of War

put opponents whenever he can and he
recently told a friend that when he
reaches the point where hs can no
longer put over the good old sleep pro-
ducing wallop ho will be ready to step

ommended a man who was bf no ac '
. .Fapp Wsp Cleat Sects

Ths other ranking amongcount.
Star on Bis Kerr . the first five was Fapp. owned by

Earl Marriott aside for the next man In Una The Gaorge W. Loft. He rsn II races and"To my great astonishment they called won eight, five belna stake events.little Mew Yorksr doesh't have an op-
ponent for a return match. If he canz His total winnings amounted tMJ.t00.

me up several days later and asked roe
If I could send them more baseball play-
ers like Marriott Z thought it was a possibly knock his man out Knockingby letter and Just about to sign

him when I had to leave town for a few These sports saesi have) see asrasd to direct Iks affairs of lbs Iseal (rap fhosunp prf an(zatioa.p They are.
'am dead is p business with htm.joke for a minute, but they explained days. I wrote to Corbett to tell him of from left U righti tP row Arthur K. Downs, president; IL A. PoUsrlt, trie president (photo by Grots).

Btttem rpw--dL B. NwUad, secretary, (phsto by MofTUt) P4 C P-- Preston, slrector, (photo by Grove).this and for him to answer at that townto me that he had made good instantly
and had become a great favorite in the

Baker and many of our lawmakers at
Washington have openly expressed the

Hourles and Oat Khayyam war ,

th biggest wlanlng the
latter winning II.(&0 In stake ereota.
Hourless took down more than 1S.ovS
la stake racee and classed with Oipsr
Khayyam as oa of th greatest

la ths buslnesa

in cars of Oen. Del.,' abbreviating the Warner Made Teamtownopinion mat neaitn giving sports should term that war"He attracted the attention of the Fort I didn't bear rrora bun again ana INFORMAL GAMEbe encouraged and continued throughout
the length and breadth of the land, even Out of Holdovers AGGIES AEE SHYwas disappointed, as he seemed to bo auoage management., was .signed u

there, and from that time on his march
to the top has been steady. And hs did

. in war times. promising lad. Suddenly, several days
after I had returned home, hs put la an. , And when war ceases to be the wprld's

greatest game, as It Is today, the gov

Georgia Tech to
Play Pitt Team

In 1910 Season
It strictly on good, hard nerve, I FOUND WANTING

BY "BIG THREE1
appearance. ON VETERANS IN

GRAPPLE SQUAD
Glancing back at the Pittsburg team.

It la timely to note that Warner develtalnly hope he makes good with theernment will turn its attention toward Sere Was Fsasy One
the building of a sturdier and healthier uuds, because be is the right sort.

He CoBldst Locate Gene Bell
oped the beet all-arou- nd team tn - the
East without his bright stars of a yearWhy didn't yon write as I asked yon

to? I Inquired of him.race of Americans. It isn't that Arner-
, leans are not stalwart and red blooded ago. The team tbis year.oia not preGetting back to the subject of tense

ness in tne bead from which a good Coach Haughton Believes Harsent the faces of Jimmy De Hart. Andy
Hastings, Bob Peck, Jim Morrow, Pat Coaches Figure', However. That

. ' Well, say, that's funny ens,' hs
replied. 'I went over to that town hunt-
ing for you. but nobody in the whole
place had ever heard teU of thai faUsw

many young ball players suffer. I want
Herron and otbsr luminaries ox us
lsls eleven.

vard Will Return to Game
Next Fall.

Gene DelL Who . is he, anywayr Chances for Championship
Are Even.

to tell you a rich one on an otherwise
clever young fellow named Ted Cor-
bett, with whom I had dealings one
time. I was dlscusslnir terms with him

Instead, Coach Warner has a squadAnd that kid was a good ball player,

Mclnnis Yeoman m
Baseball Company

Connie Mack haa loot another good
ball player, making slg of ths Athletics
who have riven their services to Uacle
Sam. Stuffy Mclnnis, Mack's star first
baseman.. has decided to enlist as a
yoman at th Chariestown navy yard,
where Barry. Shorten, McNally, Gainer,
Mareavtli and other players are per-
forming clerical dutlee. Mclnnis was ia
splendid form this year. He never played
first baa with greater skill and hs 'batted all season In Us 466 alas. .His
departure will make a big hoi la th
Athletics Infield. Ineldesttally. Molests
is the last of the one famous 1 100.000
combination to leave Mack.
. , a .... sib

too.

Atlanta, Deo, 11 L N. g. Tfch
and Pitt will not meet until Ult.
Efforts to arrange a gam for next
season' failed. Pitt offared to .play
Tech October 12 next, but ths' Ter-aa- do

had a previous agagcDnt aad.
asked If Pitt wouldn't play one week
later, October 1. Coach Werner
stated hs had already arranged a
gam for that. date. Aa agreement
was made, .however, t play some

of lesser lights composed largely of
men who had been substitutes for the
last two years and eligibles from the
191 freshman team. Of the 14 afen
who comprised the 1)11 varsity squad

Havtng tried ont "Informal football"1

: today. A big per cent of them are, but
the percentage can and should be in--

. creased and sports outjof doors seems
to be the answer.

Card Star Covered
A Lot of Territory

fieldingIf. figures told the absolute
truth, the baseball manager would not
have to casti a lamp on a promising re-
cruit. Ail he would need to do would

V be to glimpse the fielding figures and

Oregon Agrlcvltnral CoUsg. Corrallte.Ehuds Are Crowding Rivals Dw. 11. With a dearth of lettermen
back 19 school, hut with large number
of men ef untried calibre on hand, prosnine alone remained when the football

team was assembled this fall. From Urns during 1211.pects of a winning wrestling team thlathis material the famous Cornelllaa Jrear ar considered to about break eren.formed a typical Warner machine, with

5 '"t 5 ft PI SI St SI . St BJ BJ ft

Cnbs Have Soutpaw Garden every man knowing exactly what h Ip ea other institutions tn tne Norta-we- st

bars been affected In this line of. ... . r . l . a &was to do In every play and usually
performing that function when the sig sport, as aaa J. ui. win w

seventh championship In a period of. get the answer. The same goes for nals war called.
FORMER STAR OF

AGGIE QUINTET
MAY JOIN M. A.C,

sight years, figure prsty evea tor tnbatting, but batting is somewhat differ-
ent than fielding, at that, and anywky,

and found It wanting. It Is believed that
Harvard. Tale and Princeton will go In
fpr the good old varsity game along old-Ur- n

lines next fall.
The action. of the athletic bodies et

the three big Eastern universities was
agreed upon, no doubt, because those Id
Charge of athletics thought it best. But
sentimnt among the students, criticism
from many Quarters and tbe half-
hearted manner In. which tbs "InformsT
games were received wUl have their
bearing ca the future policy of all three
scbooia

By September of lilt football setivi-tie- s
at New Haven. Cambridge aad

Princeton will bju renewed, according to
many critic.Percy Hauxhton. the great Harvard

Aggies.
we were about to discuss the fielding "Curo YourMel Sheppard Says Only on letterman is back on theof a certain player. Aggie squad. Stroma. Hi pounds, sleetThe player in question is none other He Sees Champions ed captain of this year's team, has been

deserted by his companions of lastthan the well known Roger Horns RupturoLilio."Ade" Sieberts, All-Co- ast For--by, shortstop de luxe of the St. Louis
Cards. Mr. Hornsby made more errors year's winning aggregation until h now

remains as th sol veteran in the localMelvin Sheppard, the former Olympictnaa any other National league short bunch. Cramer, winner cd-- the North ward, May Don Club Colon
... stop, except Billy Kopf of the Reds. middle-distan-ce .champion, who Is down

In Mississippi locking after th athletic
work of th 47.000 soldiers stationed at

west champlonahlp at Its pounds laa.
rear, remained with th captain --electduring 1917. Yet Hornsby is rated as Sharp Hai Good Lineup.- the greatest shortstopper in the western-- ! coach, proud as he was pf the fart that

" uurou UIUU
Old Sea Captala Cured XHi flfa

Camp Shelby, near Hattlesburg, declares until recently, when th allurements of
the navy proved too big an attraction

- --.nan or tbe National, if not the great so many Cambridge grio iron neroe en
that he could develop a first-clas- s naest J n the entire circuit. and he enlisted, securing a Piece as tered the service and autinguuinea tnem-selve- s,

recently expressed the belief that ,tional championship team from th ath

- New York, Iec. J regu-
lars playing with teams In the Na-
tional league do their throwing with
the portelde wing.

Three of these regulars are first-sscker- s,

namely : Jacob Daubert, of
the Dodgers ; Walt Holke, of the
Giants, and Hal Chase of the Rods.
The other first basemen in Prexy
Toner's loop toss the- - pill with the
right mitt.

Among National league outfielders
there are 11 who wing the globule to
the Infield with the forkhand doing
the labor. They are Charley Jack-
son of the Pirates ; Bob Boecher of
the Cardinals; Benny Kauff of the
Giants ; Charley Stengel of the Dod-
gers ; Eddie Roush of - the . Reds ;
Frits Bailey of the. Braves: Jack
Smith of the Cards; Fred Wtlfiams
Flack and Wolter of the Cubs, and
Davy Robertson can use a simon
purs left-hand- ed throwing outfield If
he cares to, as hs has a trio of
southpaws in Flack, Williams and
Wolter. an unusual thing on any
ball club. .

Out of 55 pitchers who got Into the

averages this year, IS are left-hande- rs,

and Secretary John Heydler
designated the portslderg this year
fpr the first time.

Twelve ef these portsiderf are now
owned by four clubs, sines the Dod-
gers secured Mitchell from the Reds,
The offhanaers in the old league,
aslds from some newcomers whomay make good next season, art as
follows :

Benton, Schupp and Bailee of theGlanta ; Packard. May aad Steele ofthe Cardinals; Mitchell. Smith andMarquard of. the Dodgers; Nehf.Tyler and Allen of the BraVes ;
RUey and Flttery of the Phillies ;
Vaughn of the Cubs, and Cooper of
the Pirates. , .

Left-hand- ed pitchers who' can keep
the pace In the major leagues are
almost as scare as bumming birdsaround the North Pols and pot allof th National leaguers named
above can bs classed a, really de-pendable pjtehers. The Giants arethe best off In the matter of south-paws who can go In there and win abig per cent of their games.

' The- - secret of Homsby'a greatness,
therefore, cannot be found in the figures. letic material that he had observed In Harvard will return 10 varsity iooiDij

the various regiments forming his di- if you judge him, by the error column asxt year. This expression, coming trom
fioptnxt Altar Pocttrt Bail - .

BU aUmedy and steak I tat free. ;
vision.But If you judge him fairly you will

lamp the number of chances be accept
" cd and you'll get a different answer. Captain Coll In gs sailed the fees for

many years ; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon ferosd Ma te;

FORMER BEAVER. STAR

TO BE VERNON LEADER
, - The great shortstop goes after every

chance, no matter how hard it la. Many

"Ad- - Slbrts. all-Paci- fic Coast een-reren- ce

basketball forward during tbs
1117 season, may play on tha Multnemah
Amateur Athletle dob flevett this
coming season. If Sleberts tarns out
with th squad. Manager Clayton Sharp
of th baakatball oenmltta plans te ace
him la on of th guard position a.

The other members pf the elub squad
are Stlnson, Dun 1way and " Sharp, for-
wards; Mix. center, and Morton and
Toomey. guards.

Th club team schedul win call for
gsmes with Oregon. O. .A. C, Washing-
ton State and washtngtoa university.

patternmaker. In th avarterrnastera; de-
partment of th aviation division,

Class - Work Helps
Th Intra-mur- al work of last year,

bowewer, produoed a lot of material of
possfbl wsrwlty calibre, and Captain
Strom and Coach H. C. McDonald, ap-
pelated as th suoceosor f Jbn Arbuth-bo- C

ar rapidly weeding ont th poorest
of th bunch and selecting only those
mea who will be poost able to represent
tbe Aggias.

Tarter. 101, Is tha only man out In
his class, as is Palmer at lis pounds.
Rivalry far the honors at 125 pounds will
be keen, six ' men. Cummins. Thorns,

or these he accepts ana tn many cases
tried doctorbedridden for veer. . ie

after doctor and trass after trass, je
results 1 Finally, be was er?rd thatv. rr,,,m ttiiKv submit to a danewrous 1

he Is charged with an' error on balls
that-othe- r players would never touch.
That's the kind of a shortstop Hornsby
la. And figures don't show it by a long and abhorrent operation or die. tie did

Haughton, will naaouoteoiy nave a gooa
effect.

Football Coaches
Face Same Trouble

Football eoechas throughout th coun-
try will probably have to face much
the sasas ooadltiona next fall as they
faced this year la th mattr of a scarc-
ity of material. If Cncft Samael keeps
a filling up his training camps as fast

aa the soldiers of th national army caa
be whipped tat condition for service in
Franca.

The average college football player Is
ef th are which makes him eligible

- snot. -
, . petuVerl 4 eurea amiseu Msisaa,

Cincinnati Seeking The w. 8. C game will be played la the
club gymnaalum February - PiDaniels, Rears oo, iiumreiat, ana

ston having turned out, Butterrltch,'TURKEY SHOOT' At today's practice seesIon. the club; Former Giant Star playrs will elect a captain for the sa
REGULAE QUINT

NAMED BY COACH

AFTER HOLIDAYS

slightly crippled by th loss of two fin-
gers last summer, will be th only man
at Armstrong. Bmlth, --Butts" Bear-ds- n

aad Moberg will scrap it out at lit
TO OCCUPY TRAP son. Ray Toomey will la all probability

be named captain.
r Mi'- Rube Marquard, former --Giant and

;now one of the remaining stars of the
Brooklyn hurling corps, will be sold or EXPERTS TODAY ,i a'f. traded to the Cincinnati club, if plans
now being laid by Christy Mathewson.

John L, Sullivan Is
Exception to Enle

aader ths draft law, and If drafting
eenttanes many will b called. War time
football, however, baa.net been a fail-
ure, and by the fail'of Ilia there Is

pounds. Qsirander. Mcclain, Brron. aad
Manning ar entered at 15. white New-
man. Os Walker, aad Boiph will enter
as heavyweights.

Tha wTSStllng periods have already
beo assigned, aad th competition for

Wilbert Hobinson and the Bubs himself Shooters Will : Be Classed Acmaterialise, just at present Charles H.
League Officials for Interscho-last- ic

Basketball Will BeEbbets, president of the Brooklyn club,
little doubt that practically every scnooi
and epilog la the country will be repre-
sented on the gridiron, though the play- --- alone Is blocking the proposed deal, and cording to Ability to Equalize

Chance.
It'.--

th various places pa to varsity scruaa
will be held as soon aa th men relieve
themselves of some surplus wslght and
get back Into condition.

v

w

JSw I -

V

i;-,-- --
: - , - ...

1 iinir i f I " -
ai ill n m ,

Selected Soon. are paay average much younger
they bare la past years. tffi?

Interscholgatlc basketball coaches will a. "turkey shoot" wCl be

Experts - on the effects of alcohol
have, preached many sermons based on
the careers of noted fighters and ath-
letes, and their logic Is convincing. But
there lsohe great exception to the gen-

eral rule, and that la famished by bale
old John I4 Sullivan, once the greatest
fighter of there all. both la tbe ring and
against the Demon Rum. John X- - la
his day. drank enough red eye te Coat
a modern ocean liner, but finally bis

select their regulars for the 191S cham Eace Track Spuds to
Be Sold at Auction

Sanford Proves It
Is Balanced Eleven

held pn th Everdlng Park traps of tbspionship season after the Christmas hell
days. With th opening later than usual Portland Gun club starting at 9 o'clock

tbougn lib beta has taken a very firm
stand In the matter he may be induced
to Changs his mind.'

Marquard's contract with the Brooklyn
club expired at the close of the recent
session and Ebbets, who holds an option
on the player's services under the rules' of organised baseball, has failed to
exercise that option. He has hot inti-
mated to the Rube whether or not be will
send him a 1911 contract, and Marquard
contends that he is now a free agent.
andt if necessary, proposes to take his
case to the National commission If Eb--

' . bets persists in his refusal to allow him
to dicker with Matty.

on account of th . split schedule, the
eaches will have plenty, of ,time to de wim iuurnui(. intrt WU) P IlT birds

for eacb event of Sf targets, .on bird to
be awarded to th high shootera'ln earJt

velop the raw material. s. ..: Coach Foster 8eaford ef ths Butgers
football eleven, inventor of the muchAll schools with . the exception of

Churchill Downs, which during ths
racing season. Is the scene of the gath-
ering ef Kentucky's best blood and the
finest ractnar thoroughbreds In ths eoua--

Franklin, Benson and . Columbia, will stxtog of fIvsrtargste. Ties will b shot thirst- - was quenched ' aad be went off
the stuff for life. Today, St 19. be la aabused mulUpls kick, boat up a team

have green players In - their line-up-s.
enjoying rtry, was put under the plow aad pleatedFranklin and Benson will take the floor iTaTUl toUowiSrf Z blult' hwtir' !thr man.

Ll.7..tRl ! and apparently as eertala as
on unaer u miss-apd-o- ut system.

Tha shooters will be squad ed according
to their abUlty, special arrangements
being mad for bealnnera.

anywith practically th same teams as last

FeOww Us e Vmmsm. Tsw tWtrUv
T CMVp. s--d YhDwI Hsv

T sU Tsrtsswd r Trssses.
Captain Collin rs made a etsdr ' ef

fchnself. of his condltioe aad at teat be
was rewarded by the finding at the
method that so Quickly snad hOn a wall
strong, vigorous and happy mea.

Anyone can us the nut method I
It's simple, easy, aafs a4 inexpensive,
Kvery ruptured person In the wort-- J

should have th Captala Ceilings bo
telling all about how hs cured hlrneeif,
and bow anyone easy fellow the earn
treatment la their own borne without
any trouble. The book and rnedletne are
FRKK. They will t sent prepaid to
any rapture sufferer who via CU est
tbe below poupoo. Rut send. It ria.awaysww--bf- or you put OWT IUM
paper. ' - i , , vt .

one of his age of being la the lead ofseason. Columbia VU1 have one mem
the living for another decade. ,

--

Bull Ivan, who drank enough whiskeyber of last year's team In Its Line-u- p,

but Coach Malarkey has a coupl of
newcomers, who will have no difficulty

Dr. C F. Csthey4 formerly on of thmost enthusiast lo trap shots in EasternOregon, has Joined the-Portl- and GunTobacco Habit

te potatoes. Tne great ranaio. arouna
which Omar Khayyam led a field ef
U horse tn the HIT Kentucky Derby,
was turned late a farm at th direction
of the New Ioulsvtlle Jockey club.

The potatoes grown ea the farm will
be sold at auction, at the old Louisville
haymarket square, where slaves once
went under the hammer. Tbe proceeds
will go to tha Christmas fund for the

in landuur resuiar Dosttions. - j v . uuu, va viof locatea, ner perma- -l

to kilt 4 ordinary men. Is enjoying a
perfect autumn of life, while scores of
other athletes who lived . model lives
have succumbed In their prime, among
them Bob FlUsLmreons. tester Darcy,

- I4Acol and. Washington will not meet
In basketball this season.', unless they
dash in tbs championship series, which

B. B. Morris, local professional.

te mike a winner.
Saaford has always foUewd th

theory that the work of th team as a
whole ceusts more heavily thaa th
work ef Individual players, and Rutgers
upheld his theory thla year by playing
wonderful football. .

. Walter Camp, dean ef th . football
critics, recently paid Saaford aad his
football . eleven a .mighty fine eoeapll-tse- nt

when he classed Rutgers aa ths
best bait need eleven la tbe fast .this
year- -- Rutgers surely got a lg gob
of satisfaction eat of that. , --.

returned from California. wKn h. I BUI Essick, who !dej Portland In

"'I - ' . s

ivercome Ralph Ross and Thome ftttevlia.EasilyC 1 been on a month's visit.is scnadulsd to begin February IS. winning its first Coast league pea- -
Commerce and Hill will ular the first

Plaaa Ilorse and Pea Shew 'gam in Division A January 22, and th
, iJirectors of th club will decide today
on th. amount of money to be shot fortn th state champiopahlp shoot of tha new xorker. wiae eTDcrttnre. kaa writ-- . day following Franklin will meet Benson

Bant la 190C, has been" named man-- r
of the 1314 ;Vernoa . PaeWId

Coast league team. II has been
I FRET XVPTVST BOOM' AK3
" Ceji, W. A. CoiUngg (laa.1
. Hex 111 B Watertown. K. T. , t

In th first gam of Division B. , uuten a book telling how the tobacco or tnoff
habit may be easily and quickly baoiihcd with
fellshtfu! benefit. The author. Edward J. Th league will select Its officials for

th gam at a meeting to be held some'Woods, S2T. SUtloa K. Kaw York Cttjr. will
null fele book free ;oa reaneaf alarm Miy Play With Cnba

soldier at Capap zacnery Taylor, lo-

cated here.- - '

- t - f
'. Lacrosse la , American Camps ,

. x
Tsrrosar. 'lbs national sport of Cana-

da, will be Introduced Into the American
training camps. Tbe United States In-
tercollegiate Lacrosse league wtu have
charge of th sport. Many former col-
lege players are training In various
camps. Soldiers pf the Australian and
Canadian armies are proficient la pUy-ta- g

the garae. . ,' .

Tbe balta Improves wonderfully after to-- Urn during th first part of January.

Delaware Plans Boxing BUI ''

X dog show for the benefit ef th
Blue Cross fund (for the relief of horse
and dogs at the war none) will he held
In New - York January IS, the prises
being awarded for pictures ef pvs dogs.

Utah Aggie Wia a Cridirwa
. Fer- - the first time fas IT years Utah
A.- - C defeated L'bJv ratty f L'lah on
the gridiron in their recent snatch at
Salt LAke City, 14 to a.

Mcco crating m eoaquerea. veimoeaa. tran
Basils Mann, outfielder ef th Chicago

Nationals, who la athlatte director ofCamp Logan. Houston. Texas, may be

Bnanager ( the Grand Rapids team
far the past five years and has won
twa Central league ehampionshlps.
Ia 1906, Esslek won 18 aad lost six
games for Portland aad was sold
te a snalor leaaoe elub. lie drifted

quil aleep, clear era, normal appetite, good dl
"Remedy and --took without apy pbit
gatloa on my part whatever
Kasne ..
Address ,,,,etlotu noantr vigor, strong memory aaa e

West PeU( . nag Dig Schedule .
1 West point has booked It basketball
game. A gam a week will be played,
th final snth- - Lefelga" March- - ft. . AU
wui be played St Wet Petpc iThe U.
8. Ambulance corps team of Allen town
will be played February la, .

' Delaware boxing enthusiasts plan toceneral gala In efflcleatw are among - fb wim utab-iea- again next season. Mannprobably will get a furlough as a rewardto Introduce a bill to permit legalisednun; benefits reported. - Get rid et unit Her-vnn- a.

Irritable fceliac: so more need of nine. contests there at th next session of th- . .. . - -. for his services. Mann formerly playsdcigarette, anun or caewiag tooaecoeifar, aaeback Into the minors.legislature.Udv.j tn in xxvortnwest Jeagua. ...ti.d'jr morbid desire.


